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............................. GEO. M . HATCH.
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PROBATE JUD•+E.......W. J. STEVENSON.
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....................................... R. S. PRICE.
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STANLEY, the African explorer, has

arrived at Lisbon.

THE independent vote of Choteau

county will be against bossism.

DAVID DAVIS was honored with a re-

ception on the occasion of his recent
visit to Chicago.

THE new council will not be solidly

democratic, and is even likely to have a

republican majority.

UNDER the new apportionment there

is a chance for a republican majority in

the next legislature.

A PROMINENT banker says there will
be a surplus of $40,000,000 in the treasury
by the beginning of winter.

CINCINNATI is to have a gilded youth

cavalry company for which $50,000 has

been guaranteed for expenses.

HOWGATE'S Stcaling8 amounted to
$150,000. It is expected that the Wash-

ington real estate will yield $100,000.

T. C. POWER says Botkin will be the
delegate if the prevailing se'ntiment in

Custer and Gallatin counties is any
gauge. , _ _ ,_, _ _

IT is said that John C. New, of In-
diana, will succeed Folger as secretary

of the treasury. New wears one of the

"306" medals.

O. H. CHURcHILL'will stand as the
republican candidate for the council in

the joint district of Choteau and Dawson,
and he shoulfd be elected.

DILLON, the Irish agitator, proposes to
retire from parliament and public life.

He does not like the milk nd watez
policy of his coadjutors.

A SODIER ,I1L ...... at all.~. W la

is said to have received $60,000 fro t e

goverrnmeant feo* the invention of newr

Mormon missionaries from Utah, whot
go to Europe to secure proselytes for the"
Mormon chucrh.

THE way the republicans turn out to
vote at the primary elections in the Yel-
lowstone country is enough to make

Maginnis as well as his followers sick.

Botkin can depend on a rousing major-
i in Custer county.

THEiu New York ,S&u says that Jay
Gould is going to ibuild t~he lagest, fastest
and handsomest steari yacht afloat, and
it is to take an extended trip airound the
world. Poor Jay has ;got only $1W(3,000,-
000 and don't know how to spend it.

THERE is nuot a greit deal of fuss made
about polities in this county, but the
voters are doing some thinking, and
when they go to the polls they will use
their little pencils freely. The best men
without regard to party will be elected.

A. Do-: L , a, New Orleans sculptor,
has comlplctcd a model for a statute of
Gen. Robert E. Lee, to crown the nionu-
mental shatt in Leb Place, in that city.
It represents the concederate chieftain
st nding, in his ordinary military dress,
and is said to be an excellent likeness.

ONE of the notable results of the cam-
paign inI Deleware, owing to local ques-
tions of taxation and payment of taxes
before voting, is that the state will be
carried by the republicans, sending to
Washington a senator And representa-
tive of that p0liitical comnplexion, besides
electing a republican governor and ma-
jority of the legislature. .

Gov. COBJE, of Alabama, denounces the
Choctaw outrage, and by no means sup-
ports the theory that Turner was the
center of' a cons)piracy to massacre the
whites, as the democratic papers have
claimed. The governor says Jack Tur-
ner was murdered, and directs thestate's
attorney to discharge his duties before
the grand and petit juries.

THE Independent reiterates its demand
upon Marshal Botkin to resign his office
in view of his nomination for delegate to
congress. Secretary Folger has been
nominated for governor of New York,
and yet he talks of holding his secretary-
ship until after the New York election.
It is a recognized rule in politics and"
war to find out what your opponent
wants you to do, and then abstain from
doing it.-- Inter-M3ountain.

A COIPANY to be known as the Texas
Continental Transportation company, toi
engage in carrying dressed beef in refri-
gerator cars from the beef raising country
of the southwest, was formed in Chicago
recently. The operations are to be con-
fined to the Huntington system of rail-
ways with the Chesapeake & Ohio as an
eastern outlet, and the Southern Pacific
asthe western. It is said the company
has the backing of the cattle raisers and
shippers of the southwest.

THE prosecution in the star route cases
has come into possession of the books of
Miner, Vaile & Co. The possession of
these books will give the government,
on the next trial, a very strong case.
The willingness of the government
counsel to have a new trial granted to
Miner and Rerdet may have some con-
nection with the acquisition just about
that time of those books, which werenot
in possession of the government in time
to be used on the trial, but were in pos-
session befoirethe question of a new suit
'was argued.

THi census bureau has issued a bul-
letin classifying the population of the
United States in 1880by nativity. The
native born were: Whites, 36,853,291;
eoloied, 6,632,549; foreign born, 6,679,943.
Total population, 50,155,783. Of the
foreign born 2,772,169 were natives of the
united kingdom of 0-reat Britain< and
Ireland, 1,966,:~l2of tthe German empire,
717,084k of Britih A!merica, 194,337 of
!Norway, 181,729 of: Sween, 106,971 of
France, 1946t41 of: (hiina, and the re-
imainder -represent all the countries of
the earth"._______

STHn high pr•.eeoffues oneof the
most serious drawba•ks to Benton, a.
as much as anythiig else witl keep f rn

4do4rao t to yantdp1
thra

poition matlfested on the part ofa Mgood-

many to 4'gobble up": as mirp land as
possible. This was natural and to have
betr. expected. But it will be a matter
of interest to note the result. The ques-
tion so frequently asked, viz: "Will the

parties who ftine4d (?) in several acres on
the reservation get away with it?" will
soon be de termined, and the result will
be carefully and closely observed. Lots
in Benton are worth money, so that it is
s-are to say there will be something of a
scramble for the choice locations; and
the RIVER I'lRESs hop;es that fair play
and equal rights will be theguiding rule
in disposing o t he propcrty.

COL. BOTKIN.

Col. Alex. C. Botkin arrived in the
city on Monday in due time to meet his
appointment at this place, but at the
suggestion of party friends, on account
of the very disagreeable weather, - the
meeting was postponed until next even-
ing in the hope that the weather clerk
would smile more auspiciously on the
occasion.

It must be conceded that Mr. Botkin's
perseverance is of the remarkable order.
Despite the terrible weather and still
more terrible roads, he idroye through
ftomr Helena to Sun River iii two days,
and addressed the peop!e of that valley
Saturday night, receiving quite an ova-
tion. Then promptly the following
morning he left for Benton, arriving
here, contrary to the expectation of
everybody, three hours before the tini
app)ointed for his meeting. When it i;
remembered that the coach, ~ith change
ofhorses every twelve miles, was twenty-
four hours behind in making the same
trip, some estimate may be placed upon
the plucky qualities of our candidate for
congress. Maginnis might be able to
surpass him in a foot race, but when it
comes down to solid work or a trial of
endurance it will be safe to bet on Botkin.

Col. Botkin is one of the most pleasant,
whole-souled men in Montana. He is not
only a "genial companion," but a man
of fine ability, an excellent conversation-
alist and one who has opinions worth
something on any subject that may be
broached. An acquaintance with him,
no matter how short, is calculated to
soon convince the judgment that as
Montana's delegate in congress he would
be an active, efficient worker, reflecting
credit both upon himself and the terri-
tory.

The only objections the opposition
have yet been able to offer against him
are (1) that he is physically infirm, and

(2) that he is a"carpet-bagger."' This is
the extent of the arraignment, we be-
lieve. As to his personal character and
eminent qualifications to fill the import-
ant trust, no question has or can be raised
by any one. Physically, Marshal Botkin
is as strong and hearty as anybody, save
that as the result of a stroke of paralysis
he has lost the use ot his lower limbs.
But this fact Will nowise prevent him
frbm making a good and efficient dele-
gate. We believe Gov. Morton never
did better service for his state in con-
gress than during his last years, when
afflicted Just as Mr. Botkin is, and had
he lived probably would have reached
the white house. The Georgia district
represented in congress by Alex. H.
Stephens was never neglected, although
the latter had an infirm body as* well as
lower limbs. This talk about "'physical
infirmities" is purely capnpaign clap-
trap, and those who see and hear the
Colonel to-night, the piuture of health
and vigor, will certainly pay no atten-
tion to it afterwards.

Neither is Marshal Botkin a "carpet-
bagger" in any sense of the term. He
has been a resident of the territory five
y~ars, and •propos to live ad die in

Montsa*&. IMeeus infeeraloffcial
does noibt mke him less •g•od and use-
ful citizen. While he has riot been as
long in the territoiry as Major Maginnis
he has done more as a citizen to develop
the resources of the territory, and as our
delegati in congress we believe he would
also outshine the latter.

Col:ioitkh will address the citizens
of Benton at the dourt house thi~ ven-
ltg, and we bespeak for him a laKrge
audience. He is a man of brainstand
4Iil not fall to entertain his -l'Gr G

that he can serve the territory in the
h thi 6p ree$tloel han M ginnis• ,

LUMIBR AND SHINGLES!
BIG CASINO MILLS,

Fo Nour. Miles tProi~ 1H forL. tM

•------ .....

SPLENDID TIMBER.
FIRST-CLASS MILL.

COMPETENT WORKiLE.
AND A Pa

Full toclk Constantly on __an. m1e i:-
Stuffi to Order.

W e ni nammalilIII MA Olat hw ns newi
Broadwater, cCullo0h Co,,

POST TRADERS,

Fort Assinaboine, Mont.an,

Branch House: Connuec~lcn;
C, A. BROAI)'WATER & CO. roadwa"ter, M ar c

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, POST TRADERS,
WILDER'S LANDINC, - MONTANA. FORT MIACINNIS, M ONTAT:A.

General Merchandise,
--------:0:

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL MERCI-iA)-
IDISE DEMANDED BY TRADE OF TIHE.TERRITORY.

H. J. WACKERLIN. T. C. POWER & BRO. L . IL 0. R & 4. i

H, J, WACKEIRLI & O,.
Front Street,. Benton, M-. T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALES IN

B•a Iron, Wagon Timbers, Horse Shoes and fa~gil
tinware, Stoves, Barb Wire, Tin and Sheet

Iron Roofingand Sheet Iron Coods of
all kinds, Queensware and

Classware, Etc.

SASH, DOORS, AND WINDOW GLASS,

Chardr sh, Acorn Cooking anl Hsating. toves aind West1inter Base lEtr
Stoies in Stock,

Being Mechanics ourselves we are pre.pare4 to contrac i .o* i itoo6 l,
Cltters and Pipes, Repairing, etc. Hacing the Largest a;dl M!'Tht (.mpi•tf: ':
Shop in the Territory, toe are prepared to do all work promp p~4y and {'•.armaye;

satiqfaction to our patrons.

KLEINSCHMIDDT & BRO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchanudise,
FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

--T,3 Bothine has taken the management of the Benton house, and :t.ierH :

full control. Orders will receive prompt and careful attention.
We carry a full and complete line of

C 8GERIES, HARDWARE,. LIqU
TOBACOpS AND CIGARS.

S.ASSBOM QUEENSWARE,

ut pleme t Etc.
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